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.hat any t bftrucker, cotton planters And other TftK AFjS MMCt CAsfc,

We call attention to commonicTHE CAUCAGIATJ
farmer in the Kaat will begin to is frm taia Ktate la ta Hit two

VAtr onf!ATrjit r.nvu : to
THF. KTATK.

Atit the time that thr Vamt
mouutnent wa unveiled in Raleigh

lionr.ailte the extent of tbe damage The Fayettaviile Obeerver haa re--
eectl? contained eevrai editorial.4 TOR "VINDICATION."have Buffered ana result of the

eleowhere In this laeue, rwport--

proceedings of preliminary tri
the libel cae again it eeven- -

leading I'opullstttof Hampton,

r ' M Uf" " ard,T' t

man t- - where nriy rjibiac
or r Usbo

inter rrom a runner ot pnaitiriain j9Xp0ffiBC the trade aod foaion ax
and ibli uien were iubllhe.l in arrangement made brtvaeu tba ao--

Ing
negro campaigns of violence al In
bloodshed forced upon theHtate (wd

a lot of dealgntng politician
NotwItbutiifidlngthM two horrible,

and lofainoua campaign Mam

brought by tha Chairman of the nd teree " I'sd-- r en (....- - nr a a M a-- a M rnifkTVDemocratic county co otto Ittee of certain newpaj-r- , nk-- h letter Mating eallad Bryan na and tba gold and
what in the writer'? opinion fi-- monopoly Democrats in this state in!
Van-- .' greatest r tu th wben at the same tin a eo--

peon and other tu Duplin
thHb Democratic machine icoanty court.

The report of our corree, ondent ThU writer did uot read all of
th ttory Jo iulf; but Thm let ten, but a- - far did read

Cacah'an wlthea to add In behalf tbem there wcr only two that c ui.
the jxople of Haxnpaou county ed to able to eiiipi-lei.- l ir W- -

the I

the
to comprehend uiai inae in

Vance's life wheu Hit K",,nl'
reached the pinnacle. Thm two!
letters wen- - by Major E. J. Hale, of
Fayelteville, and W. J. Petl, of the
Kalelgh lr. The Fayettevllle Ub-- of

eerver comxuenting uj" tht- - sub--

sajTK

"We can hear I he voice of ther,
iiiuusmiwa k " 1

lBVHlever ne'Eg osea, ara a clear waneV"11?1' ?l.I.1I1lns i k...u

patatiou of tha gold and dver f

foreea aa advtaed by Brian aad
Chairman Jonea waa tamed diiva bv
thia tama combination ho faptartd

Iauioerati3 ttata ponveation.
TtJe 0ow.rTtr fLown thai lh tL
linl thl' iilikrihiiullif a la.nli
thousand by which Bryan carried y'
the aUte in 1SJ ooulJ have txea or- -

gaoued not only for the campaign ' io
IbVi but alo for the campaign of
J0. od cainpetga on ailver

and financial reform and agaia.t '

monopolies and trusta could have ;

been waeed without the word n.ero !

t ... . .
in

k. . . .u I u 1 1.ua. ..a wou.u ....
(

the triumph of principle and thtr i

ine rayftteriiie erTer eloee- -
.a

nft1hAr ftlltfirL&l flfl 1hi( IHA In .

.v

its last issue with the following an-- ;
& n a. I t Mfik inl.v ffhAiill aw

.aiAttai .kmmitTiiuman an.l .i. an a r a

mm if in i.i- - t ai in niaia i .nairinan' " '. . . , !

v"lu """"Z"" ;

PVHlAAUM.lt ItVICKY THITIWDA1
f THKOitlUlU rVHLIIMVU v they

two
tUIICfUfTION RATI ft. and

by
SI TMAB.. 11.4

ttl MOMUB - wKi dirty
TiHIl UNTUe. H which

IKHH at tbe I'ostOifloa in Kalsigb
N. (;. as aeoond-claa- a mart matter

1HK f Al' AHIANN !'II IIiN I log
I II K XA'IIOVAI. t 1 ION'. reign

Tm Cai-oa-ia- wm very much ytjl
pained and aurprlaud to see the ac- - eriJ
tlou of the National Committee M to

i 1 i . n.. .. otL.l I

,u" V ""J
weea. aoioing cou.a oe p.ainer

. . ... f
i w. I I

inan mai joyauy 10 nryaa una joy been
lty to the rank and Hie of the par

t y every where demanded tbttt the
National committee In accepting
Towno'a declination for the Vlce- -

law
Preaidency, should have nomlna
ted a I'opullitt to (111 the Tacancv
Thin whm the only way of guaran

11

toeing to Mr. Ilrynn the full 1'opu- -
f

Hal. vote, uui, in in lace 01 wii- -

clear duty, the National t oinmit- -

tee by a more than two-thir- d ma
voieii enoorHM mevenwn. .

the Democratic Vice-l-reaidentl- al

lho
candidate, and Cleveland' running

yWt

thl12 every mem.
knew thaI.a tStTi -- h

and

eiidorK.H 1 li. ihoma-Hoao- f the par
ty. Surely evtry one of them knew
that they were voting to do what the
the National Convention would not
have done, had It been In (tension
Thin Ih another Illustration of the
danger of entrusting great power
into the hands of a few politician,
who for onecaune or another are of
ten inducod to shut their eyes to
the trust reposed In them by their
constituents

In ap'te of this betrayal of the
People's I'arty organization and of
this fearful blunder hs tar an Mr.
Itryan's interests are concerned ; yet of
we believe that the rank and file of
the party, wherever eel will
permit them to do fo, will condone
the great crime against the organ 1

zatlon for the time being, and will I

hold their nose and swallow Ste-
venson In order to try to elect Mr

1 . . . ... . . t 1 MWV "I. W OUVIA Ml t
f . . rtUH to the unwilling Tor their caae to be beam ooer in nis .taie, u u. umjjusi ana :. ' ,

In the Temple of Juatiee of their thoughtful thing, which h did.htlefW( character of th rac0. The people wen- - wanted in K,And it for maaing or cy. owaa comparatively eay
'U flr,,llnded ud b,,nwtm4n own ""ft Thev

?
hv li him, Ucked by all -- hat wasg.land covering it wUh tbe cloak of Demo- - that it the lteniuvratlc lrty should Wauw, S..'.,.lrM I...

w,thho,,, from them the Pr ?"Ct ,htil vr r ' f u.M In the ne community, to do cracy Tw. telle the wbole atory. ! lHuaWfiil. there would be en.ct- - M- - b,M , the i.bri .... ..f Krr
admiration which they deserv crditlt g caae from the begm whtl Ue dw , I87B. Bul to H,Hnd 1: 18 afc0tbttr poiut to c,nflrm what ldiHfrauchWngliem that would ...d other. ..fmp... .gala.

embitters! by defeat at
-- 11 I .

10'weriui rrvmuem
his country When one liegi 11.-- to I

answer tnat criticwai, ne nan enierea
u,- -. v.it, - '"'K111. 1

B j I V V It I lata rr im innitijmii ti x, q im-'a- i I- ' a.,
hrreatnerts. It wan comtmrativelv

such a man, when m Mipreme r

' - - ' " " -- -- - - - -

Federal government, on a simple is--
i i

nue of loyalty to his trust, and when
almost all the wealth and lntluenoe

tne tate he met savtni had gone I

over to the other -- ide. w aMMunethinir
verv different.

I'owerful lidlueiun-- s are at work to j

a r - - trw
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run 10 a ounm tou.
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rr IlrMn-t- a uf auai Hr4a ArU

T Hoalwtt la4 Ik-- lffn
I Mlvani Mr!ac 1 1

WVU-- a rror4f--d Aiia fwfair
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Alh4 r - I
I

rtMK- - t NYrailm I la ISmMi I

wr ai.a tmt). Hat Krla, TMt
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la l aalr iHartxwllw rea la-- H

alaalac - Prt-rr-ala- aa WUWoai a ltw - I

dl alaro fB(IUk Wera IMiu I

thi, pUt r
. . . ...

ThM ia !.- - mat i.a- - rtm.. ...
of . ...,..,...... at,.... wr.ii.-,- , ny aj..r
rteurge K. Hu'lrr. a priiu.n-- Bt ivp- -

'! and a 'eadmic at terrify ! tb.-- 1 mi
lMll w,lirll ,M1,.,.l.ed by Ih,
:4r,-- i in if i- -e ..f Au, t tail,.

umlrr th bradina : Tbe l'.-p,li- i

Sanipou Indignant." in whh I, v. a rr- -

vieel at leiith th- - a.-i- a l iraiiu aiei
rai.alilv mniiiil rnt hi rrr am I 'rllli -I. ..,. . : nuuUtet
uf lt,e eleeti.o. ii, s.n,...M.n . o,,f.ty. i

ihe big mass meeting of Popuh-i- a .i

the cun'y. held in riintei, on .a or- -

day. Augu-- t ltih. to , rote- -t

the outrage u treatment rereed by

ltlni at of tll. l.e.n.irr.tl.- -

D,ohi.,e of the r.Mn.ty. a r..m,nie.
rompo-- d f on- - iv.puli t from ra-- l.

I.n-hi- p i the eoulll,, WII aeleCteUtt.
draft resolutions inli atiug the enti
m- - nt of the rueetinsr. It, Ibeae rewolu-lion- .

this roriimunu-a'n- ot Maj r
I Butler's waa heartily endorsed, and ibr
hirers of thee re4,d,it ,.n. aineen ..
a'l.are the eo-- d. tendanU with Maj..r

I..Kutler in thia ra-- e
Ly aa a Vat-L- a Huaaoii a I I f I .a ar . aa . aswan nir i raoii. wvsisa itt an - aa

tors iu tne cas failed to diaeloM. bul
which are Um apparent not to tie eei
at gU,.tnU ,rlioll fr ,.riniiri., ,,

iM waa brought iu Huplin eou ty,

WMlUCt TV oUt alnrti ,he "l"tent monarch we have all along beheved, namely: interfere will, and suppre the -v- ente.,, leading o,..,ua . ...

vatlnK clrcumMtanci . If thB thin? poetical of cours-- , i whoni our verteil CWtituliot, tnat hlkuUV Dtmocratic Ka- - ofthe people. ThUu. uy J''''''l',''f',,J't,''
M.nfinn ,.. ,lt.lllam4 cannot be nald by a.y man that he I til IM at lilt hLl C.I hi- - ,.tirf.tt I . . . i n forr j y v.MN:..r,l. . n.nC,.lr.t- -

Ithat

miuiiiiiy.e mis downing an oiiraeeous acu lntamous camoaicns

Bryan to the Presidency. ThkCau .
'

,.iyond expression, that retrlbutloi.frnafu that, tl.a1'iul i kl vnlaro

i
I

warra'-t- a
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nav in,c been

- r4i on...arhtlon or,iernif xu iiurnliiir

tipiin r enjah-- r
:th'tk. atd er ,. .

I'll;:: ::.:::
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-tr lm t

cthrri. ,

ra) in tti .. 1 .

twi . t .i. ,. ,

m4iI) M otiri.i , , .

y .r. u 1.1 ,
r-- tr ... ,

ttr trie t f.r fri. ,.,. i .ft,

t; iwf l. iiiUi . .
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iri tin tlr r
I) turn, irr H i ring t.
Vbtrrl. Vulii ..1 , ,

u.- -

Ikb it i rvtunt t r 1

Statr. It raa tw ii .

r4 fi nijn-- t i ai,.t I

Kin: jrc
tlriM w) oliI 1 1 tH.fSt f .

t arrfflliy l lk0 iriH3 I.,
iJ- - prrtrt.d-- d . .
uin tb-M- - lltx-rt- j l.. u
onlj .tT-n- rr l a f t

fMi K . II ill Jti- -t aut
IImmw a l Im l.r.1rr ..1

it MtMtld Mjual't jil i.
ara a art-r- sl tr. rr t a - . ., ,

tiUUlrrl l.ltr ll) I
Ifii ia JuM. it at. e-..- lt .. .

I) rramal agent- - ,.

to force It e litw-r-t v l.if
aliawet f . V pfeleedet ,
. .Mirt teJ,i'l Ihe -

Mr Julill l. Krrr, la i ,
trtnH-rali- - ' iioh t-- - ,.

r.Mtttly. and rlo- -i .f-- .
a-- e. -t- at-.l in llif irial t.. ,

arb I h-- w a all- -' a . :

If tbi lw true. r mid !- -. .

ti .1 le .arrlrr l . Mr h-- .f

- ite at thr tiaixlo n( I i ,

ne ght'. ill we B'li.'i.. f

li . e, Ii-.i- li. Iia known .

', te known lulu all h . . ,.
ueii.n llierr.-a- tn' ..i .i..-- f

Ve.
rbere i inl her (ii..- - ;i ..i

ti in wlii. h ia ol o,i'l-- r '..- -
I the w.tde of I f mi ..ii.i. i .
being a rritiinal i. - i t,

,f preaae I t ill . ot I li.-i- .n .,1 . . .1.

lar, l he .t ai ill l at npi. ,. , ,

iiiv.hl.h.1 i"lrie.1 I . t t, j,,...
of fluptin leire thi .

A taled ihntr, the j. ' .! ti
hearniK will take plae M..u 1,1

lHh. .our crr--p'M- il. i i a ..
y.ni adied lf the i.; .

BRITISH BURN THIRTY FARMS.

IWx-r-a sS'rr ll-a- ilf .H.. ...a. .. u..
inc r7vl llatlaa l.a.i
A cablo . Npatch ffoiu .m u l. .

rlca, datMi Aug. .11, mi Unit L1
I Ulerta has j st tMu d a pr

wards of thirty farm a a -- 6-

ment for the de-truc-tio . f rail
tracks. I In alw iihiom .I t.- -i

flnee on a lare numl- -r of i .rUrt
sua pec ted of th. ' If

lxrd Itobi-rt- a uuder .lat-.,- T 1UI

I faal Aiiiriul ! n.i.iri. I., ill.. 'A

fuIo
"Hull r teb-e- r b fron llJ- -

vetla that only a tea of it..
ire ihe.e and that ibi- - t

Fr.i cu and I'.,. -- Car-'- r..r..

Afrl an Light Hore, aer Iniie ..

fxiition, etiteresl Wnt-r- v ait.w
and drove th remnant of 1 1.- - --

etny tbrongh the town.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

Th IbllBMnMliwIirl ).lm-0..- I
-- Tk, lM-- t kiUlMu f.- -r

f Ike Ntlf mrm AxilnM .r
aMl Klecti..H frmuM.
Frankfort, Ky Aug. -T- fc

lHmaTstlc I- - lf

sion, eall.tl by the lio.rii'-- r t

reja-a- i the (ioela-- l l.hlitti Im mu!

an boiut law. Tie .!!- - f
of the State is agaln-- l Ull;( '
htufflng.

The Deiuiaratic fiieinl-r- s h.
far fallal to iiitrofliwe a bl!l Ttie;
have len awaiting mim- - .r1 '
ag eminent on a lueaxure, but it 51

present plan gn"-- through, ,4i

all hbsdtK from flight nealitiotiiiti-I- o

ab-adu-te rejieai will o.inc
the IeinNTatic tdd. There i- - ale
pOHition to rejaal tlie (mk-1'- !

outright and adoit a new loe-""-- A

to what this measure wili
one can av.

Vlohitiiig More --

Durham Herald.
A month a;o we were aorelttia

with tha paaasge of tbe awu.itue.t
and tbe elimination of tbe t"fiom polities it wou d tt
white ro?ra Jr t form opiui o

to the different poli iel isxnen at
t . vote aeer.rdicffly. aid t--o

t- -r

.m to tM at t.mr In.t Ihr ii

x reis- - tbii p.ivtl

64 Pages of Solid 'acts fcr

Uen Free.
I, e;:i

.,1 r i
ton Hatha- -

m.;i' lam""
t..a Mnl-ue- -..If) V:g

If. a lb." r
l,i h I ti e '
r in u

i,.a..d. awl
l..-- It r!

( l.icago' 1r
J. Newton Hatha wav. m- - !'

al- -

ML D.. Lonreat Eatab- - it- - ?- -'

liabed of any Special- - ci--
!dbe

at in i he 8outh in
every man, ercry woman an i
nas jusi been issued. A f'Vi .a

Ule boolrwil be sent free. p-'-
iT.;:

in plain wrapper ta injoiif uBer',5'
from IxMsof Manly Yisror. Var cot
Stricture, 8p ciflc RI.mmI

weak Btrk, Kheuma'fm
Urinary Complaints, or ay V Jd-Chron-

ic

Disease, if be Is a regular
er of this paper. Send name snJ so
dreaa anil mm. ton thia naoer
J.NKWTON HA THA WAV, M P.

Dp tTflihaarav . 10 .
22 1-- 2. D South Brosd street.

Xtiaou ,6a.

tsryan and silver in i8'J3 and iorui a
ia81on Wlin Kia Rna monopoj)
element of the state, and are thero- -

fore responsible for the two out- -

that we have had foroed upon us. I

t 1.- - .t ;. i

aw 10 auviuci pu u t 7 1 & ouvr w iuoi 1 1

was a part of or at least a reouabh
resnltof the same d.al that M Kinley
should carry Nr n Car lina in the
November election of this year.

One thin is certain, if Simmons.
Daniels & Co., who bave entire!
charge of the electioa machinery of !

the state, want the state to go for
Bryan, they can carry it for him. noj
matlr hnwtl.o nonnlorMA TniWrf

.

if the majority should be against Mr. j

BryM) they COQld 8tui carry the
state for him by stealing less rotes
than they stole at the August elec
tion, because Bryan is more popular

t. . o ... ,
uuu iam-,- 8 ,u ioriu

Carolina
Another point that it may l . well

to remember in this connection is
that since the August election,
Josephus Daniel-1- , the D.moeiatle
national committeeman has been
looWne- - For vprv nn--tn-;- tv in- -

80it Populists and to give them to
uuderatand that their support of Mr.
Bryan in the state is not needed or
desired That clearly means one of
tw0 things: either that Daniels and

Simmons machine intead to let
the state go for McKmley or else that
they intend to 8teal il or BW

. .it .1 JWBUI' lue Bnnro creuii oi carrying 11

for him. In this latter event, it may
never have occurred, to Simmous,
Daniels. & Co., that Mr. Bryan may
be too big and too honest to receive
stolen goods or to desire to dispense
patronage and favors upon men who
betrayed him in 189S and who in the
August electioa cave the lie to all of

Li. .) i t..iuia uuw uwuma ck uu u l iua itciaia- -
.ion of Independence and the can- -
RATit nf dia .n- - ta ti.a.
,;hv -- f f.rtu- - .:. ...

o
speech and Republican institution.
and Democratic principles.

THE NT5XT "PARAMOUNT 1SSUK."
There is no telling where the mob

oeraoy and rampant hoodlumisai
which have been inspired and en
couraged by redshirt anarchy in th-- s

State for nearlv three vearanaat will
end. In truth, it is a serious qus-uo- a

as to wnether or not it can be
made to end at any time soon. Un-

less there are enough good, law-abidin- g

people who can and will come
a; firmly and emphatically in favor
f peace and order and law, we are

mined and lost. What is the use of
people from other sections to

n-- k their homes with us in face

whf tat b .h tint "paramount . w

I n.t thm .iu..c 1t 1

n fr at AtifiU- - Uitta-- j

h'r gg.ic
-- N 'bat Ua raa qain h

11 '"'' l"1 y bic tero
... ... .,K tV .n--- . ..... k.

n- -t -- paraajouot i.ua-.- A. a I AN
uhilitnta nr lh kktl.iii ftBil inrl
'w ,t,e boolom a ready to act t
y aid Vtry part of ti cjuottv

- dier fl fr eoor' aad fte
blUta, TbM tr bo d ati

intiinti..na acd u.. tbeir ttu- -

Ptf;.c"" bot it ie. tha -- hole,
mob role wU prote mor

-- cooOai teal or perfect in the ioegr. T.-h.- r, irf- ha.Uine..
"uto. t an

Ibodlam eaniemot for
rie to gov- - rnuinot and it ta aviden'
lLat tbt,y ttpe fl J.tle. -- bere b
rQe prevail . '

.rtmiK; i.k. h...-5- .. m.nA tol- -r

a. I a ai I aa

aalV'V frV bTCK IU WAJ VaaVVWl b MVUJ apaf

a xha 8tate.

. a . a

tne ii.,H nixs wnat an-- tne
a .
lattsr

The ianple were wame.1 in I'.mm.
... ...... ...
ii in.- - IUUIHP.TI lliniilili.il.

should lKa.iop e.1 in J 900, it would
not stop the "negro bwu-- " so called.
This was denied by the I

l'ut It Is clear that the machiue head- -
.... -- r..i .t .n-.- .. .wwi-- .lva ar j aa.j iiivii. caii.a a a a a i a j itib

borers Intend to keep it going.
They can do nothing rise with a

hope of success. Their white akin
u the onIy lhingOIl (Jotl's earth tbev

nt o M gu ovi,,enco lt tlu.fr

I1"" "over the negro, ami
they will keep iointing to it. They
neither PI"" to ,,ave r "'
Other "SUerior" attribute.

"1)BM()( ATI ' MAX I I'U K A 'I Olt.
In another column wo copy an

; article clipped from the Wllmlng
j toll Ht wh,ch tht -- UmMjd

1 -

from th6 New york HrtrRja aud
published with app oval. The ar- -
f.tide Is headed "Bryan In North
Carolina,' audit Is a communlca- -

. .as T"v i a. a. l i r i anou irom v,nanoo io me jieraia.
AH.uu.u w uir ii. ...

. .u t. - at-- .. l !!.. f 1 lL laKriipu ui m arnciu, iu wnicn u in
boasted that the Democrats hive
comjlwte charge of the Election
Machluery and that they have de
nied represeatatlon to o her politi
cal parties. We also call especial
attention to the brazen boast that
"Democratic manipulation' -t-hat
is, --democratic stealing can over- -

come any kind of a majority agamst
the party machine.

We warn this machine to learn
from the experience of their broth- -

er vote stealers in Kentucky.

SIMMO.NSI8M vs.gokhei.1sm.
'

The Washington Post says:
ine sooner uoeoelism in every

shape and form is banished from
Kentucky the sooner tratq nhty will
return."
Goebelism in Kentucky is tame anr

honest compared to Simmonsism it
North Carolina. Tbe Democratic
party will be foreed to repeal tht
Simmons election law ( the K-- n

tucky Democrats are now forced to
repeal the Ooebel law) and to eu.
dema the man and his ted shirt an
archy and debauchery of tbe ballot
box, or every honest man and ehris
tian in the party will be forced to
leave it.

A ominoe for Governor Ieel I ue. I.

Hocuton, Texas, Aug. 31. Hon.
Jerome o Kir by has declined to.
Populist noin'ttation lor governor el
lexas. The executive eommitteer
is beiievtd, w:ll substitute E. W. Nn
gent tbe nominee tor Lientenaul
Governor.

tarrh of the organs peculiar to women ot
pelvic organs, and eure themselves with
Pe-ru-n- a, how much unnecessary suffer
inj? would Ik saved.

Mra.Karolina Suter, 2138 Vine street,
Cincinnati, ssys: "Two years ago 1
fell on tbe ice. At drat I did not think
that Ihad hurt myself; but several
months after I felt pains in the abdomen,
and a little later my menses failed tc
appear. I wrote to you in regard to it,
hearing that you eurd female troubles,
and followed your direction. I took
Pe-ru-- na and Man-a-li- n. I now have
the best of health.

Mrs. Marie Hanson, of yietmll,Wla-write- s
: u About two years ago 1 had die

ease of the kid-
neys and womb.
I was ia a weak,
nervous condit-
ion and began to
have dreadful
palpitation of the
heart. I was con-
fined to the bed.
I had given up
all hope of ever
being well again.
I commenced
taking Pe-ru-n- a. I found relief when 1
had taken the"first bottle. Now I have
taken seven bottles of Pe-ru-n- a. I thankyon for your advice and I am glad I can
say that I am well now. - o

Dr. Hartman haa - written a book
especially for women. It treats of female
catarrh In all ita different phases and
stages. It contains common sense talks
on subjects which should Interest every

A book will be sent free to any woman.
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus. O. -

polltlclanajiavo inaugurate, cam- -

palgns which have undermined theV tell
(knatltutlon and nulling tba dec
laration of lndepondenea by duy of

free Hpecb and inaugurating a that
of violence tnd Jawltanci

we tru-- t tbal tha negro labor
wno nhVB uol tlt wm Jn:lde doty

Htay In the Slate. men,
tbla'fho deportment of the negro

. . . . ,t ,- -

mot forbearing aud pralae-- l
worthy, but Indeed It present the
most remarkable apeectacie or aeir
restraint and of the observance of act

wboro their enetnlea and per
aecutora observed no law, that the even

world na ever seen, vve leei Harei""
Ur.unA nthorrtxi. on

W II V am II IJ B MM M B. II a BBV1

,n vxUUa,H that W0llUl t
. I 1

a a BBBBBii.M.Btoi thi.inaiiuoa ari I h Iliavrr urtwitni tutuinr.i v nu
. .... . Thef(irht, ri41 -- ,m.P r,r.

cumntancea: and while thia con
I

negroes for uoing. but 'I hi has
Caucasian wishes to assure them son

that this last campaign in North
Carolina can never be repeated. It
cannot be tolerated longer by any J

good mail or Christian. Tho con- - ,n
splracy, headed by Himrnona and hb I

ballot-bo- x stuffing machine dla not 01

stop with their persecution of the
uetrrces nnd their steal in ir of bab I

lots; but In their creed for ofliet ty.
and power, they threatened the
foundations of a Republican form A

government. The reaction again,-- 1

them and their methods has alrea ls
dy set in. Therefore, we feel that I

we are justified in saying to the
colored people who contem plat

.. .I ft f 1 a a. 1 n 1

ieav...K,anu ui smes, 10 me moil- -

sands and tens oi thousands of

ioi otiiiiiioun anu uia lawless gang
and redshirt anarchists is near a
hand, that the good people of th.
State will rise in their might am
overthrow this redhanded and crlm- - J

mal machine aad restore the gov
eminent to the hands of the people
It is certain that this will be don.
by the votes of a large majority ot
the white people of the State.

Every farmer in the State, ever
good Christian, law abiding clllzei
of the State, should lose no time li
giving to the negroes of the Stab
the assurance that The Caucasia.
now gives. The farmers of the Stat.
especially need the negro. He is th.
best labor we can possibly get, es I

pecially for the truck farms ane
large cottou plantations. With tht
nnmW .f n-- r.a .k... i- - I..
HfaTlVh-rl-

T- r Vno danger any con- -

fllct between white labor and ne
gro labor. There is a demand for
five times the labor that there is in
the State of all kinds ; and, besides,
thA Nnrih.rn tp.hr,, orlll I

South, and oven if it did it la v-o-
' ,Jdifferent from our class of neon p

. ... r ' I
ana mere wouia De more f.ictloi
between them and the white peoph
ftf r.na Hnnth lo f Via a.- - I

; : T "Z .juniij oe i wee ii mera ana in.
negro. Even if every negro could
be removed from the State of North
Carolina, it would still be doubtfui
if desirable white labor from else- -

. , I
- a a a--,.oumueBecurea. uni even

u i. coma, tnere would be a largi
mixture of the foreign alum ele- -

ment among them, and from thb
class of people and their Influenci
on society, may the good Lord lonp
deliver us

Finally we say to the negroes,
don't leave, there has been a great
reaction since the last election, ana
the determination is growing each
day that the negro shall have th.
Just and proper treatment that h
deserves.

The National Congress is in dutj
bound to see that a man chosen as
United States Senator by a legisla-
ture that was elM:ted by fraud shall a
not be seated. This is the only
peaceably effective method by which
the national government can fetamp
its disapproval of fraud and forea iu
a State election. The people of this
State must apparently submit to
force and fraud government for the
next four years.

Is there a machine Democrat in
the State who will say that less than
one hundred and twenty thousand
white men voted against that ma-
chine in August, and that at least
thirty thousand more white men
who were not in sympathy with the
machine did not vote or had their
votes counted wrong. Of course
there is. But what is it that a ma-
chine Democrat will not say.

And some of the brethren who
helped to win out in the last politi-e- al

(scrimmage may be seeu on Sun-
day hastily singing "From Green-
land's ley Mountains," and they
will probably be heard later talking
about how much tbey have helped
to raise for foreign missions. It ia no
wonder that only 5,000 of the 16,000
intelligent white people of Winaton
go to church. Thia is gatting to be

my where.

they Lave too much aelf-- r sired
M.ct, too great a regard for law and

Justice, and too htgb aaeme of their
and obligation to their fellow- -

uot to regard tha bringing t f

action in another county a de
liberate lnault to every citizen oi

" " iwa,u" -
nHtona. jecl,

js.very wora, every tnougut, ev- -
.

in connection witn tnia caee
waaof Hampaon county origin, acd

if there were b-ga- i ground- - wer

- """" " -- k oftho mereet qulbbb , there can
no moral Juatltlc ,tioa for nrlug

. wi.. 1 L a.IMM B BB B"B BBBflB BIB U a k F W IUIII nil MMia tio vvivu u nuiuni vtuv tut- I

proaecub rs iheiuatdvea are
"ipn county men. Are tnt lor... ... I

ever seen politics enter a Samp
county Jury box.

The people of Ha m pon are fair
they are honeat, tbev are Just ot

Therefore weaay to thu proaecu-o- r

this caa-- : If you want an im
partial trial In which the merit

yur position will be glveu their
Sliest weignt, don't be afraid t.
tr"!t the pvKple of your own couo

lkmv compact violated at
Josh Billings once wrote this: "It
no use to argy agin a sueketss."

We recognize this utterance to the
extent of acknowledging that It is
useless to arsnie against or comment
OI, lhH "noble vietorv" reeontlv vi .

I

by the Democrats ho far as affecting
the results is concerned. But sun-- "

ly the time is not far distant when
many jxnjplo who helped to win that
victorvv must realize hnu-- icmohlv, it
was "won" and how they violated a
solemn compact by the course ther
took. To point out this violation
can be of no effect now, and indeed,
it proved not to be effective in the
campaign, for it was pointed out
then. To repeat it. however, and to
keep reieatlng it may aid some one
who shall reflect on the recent dis
graceful history made in this State.
That com tact is given below. When
the Southern States were readmit-
ted to the union, among other things
the following .section was inserted in
the enabling act

. It.TK... . i.- -iiui CTi-- n ui me r?iaies oi iMinn
i i .... ...... . ..ronua, Louisiana, Georgia, Ala- -

baiua aud shall be entitled
land admitted to representation in
Congress as a State of the Union
wheu lho legislature of such State
9ha11 have dul ra.tlfled the 'end--
uieui to llie COIlSlllUllOIl oi tne Unl--

v Aiiiriy- -
iniutn congress, known as Article 14,

u ..... . . .upon mo loiiowiug luuuamentai con- -
ditions: That th .r.Bttt..tl..n rii
neither of said Slates shall ever lie ho!
........ 4. .i j ..!r"'c" w cmugeu.as 10 deprive

l",y wh-hj- ii or ciass oi cuizeus Ol tliei
United States of the right to vote in

P311 St1! who are entitled to vote
ly the co,18titutlon thereof, herein- -

lJ!Mn,iZGa cept as a punishment
4a nalt... . . . -- , ... ra a a Iav UV,U VllUlCH AS HfU HtlW IMinillM

.at commou law whereof thev a
nave l)een Cunvk.ted un(le"r law8
equally applicable to the inhanhants
of all the State."

.sow look at the record made or
rather "recorded" (for it was uot
honestly made) and compare that
record with the compact referred to.
It shows a most grevious and tlag- -

raut violation of obligation, aud at
the same time illustrates the charac-
ter of the Democratic machine.

Is it possible that such a "record"
shall go unuotlctd by the national
Congress.

Tin be and dvub u ar
in, good meu iu the IX moeiatit

trty. A de.orvingiy auia 1 uuiubti
howvvei, re iu evidone durn
the recdut campaign. Wherev.r tu

ere they ebo to reaiaiu silent
Sioe tho campaign soin men who
affiliate wi ll tbal par y, and win
have not lot vry attribute of hoi.-es:- y

and consistency appear to tot

trying to asrt-r- t ihtmeelvee. Thi
number too, is di.couragingly small
But it the number wore ten urn.,
what it is, we tear they would fine
themselves without much itflaenct
and power. They have eome for-
ward too late. Ta fraud, lawless
ness ai,d immorality of the last tw
campaigns in thia State have pro
datiid and emphasiz d ideas ano
practices that eannot be eradicated
for a genera ion to come. The u
pei most notions acd parppas on the
part of many people of the Skate foi
many campaigns to eome will be
based on trickery, dishonesty and
disregii d for law. There is a tim
for everything, and there was a tun
when those men might have spoken
with marked effect.

We have yet to see tha Demoera
who ta proud or glad of tho "method
by which the "glorious victory" was
won, except perhapsTtEe fallow who
gate one of tha oficea which were ob-
tained by forea or fraud.

thia quibbl- - alleged in their prenta- - uiovuon U, tnir flarik Tw

lion of the caae that the crime had been J vancn of Dandouald'- - t,,.uu
tb,r ,root 'k'm U-- "Jcommitted in Duplin coun'y To Ihi. lTo

aU dona verytroig p...ii.ullie defendant repli.1 that they misht rh.. country thus vUar-- i. ...
--.i.,,.v..,..i.-i thia teh- - rpops m,lVed eastward T

Vance's glorious life, lor its recogni-- 1

tiou stines the cTineience ofeach one
Iaa.aa. I

who iiouiuied nun then; out, inarK
our word, out of every hundred per--

sons who gaze umiii the mute figure
Raleigh, ninety-nin- e will have

that teature of his life and character
in their minds and hearts."

Many politicians who are to-da-y

attempting to trafti in Vance's pop--'

ularity by now claiming to l great
admirers of him, were among the
t.......V....., 11.....! I 1 11 .. . I

"l iHm,
u 4 K tt ..m.-,,,- , mW

r1 ,nan a"d helIiH?to hound him
to death. One ol these despicable
Iitieians is the editor of the News

.. I
& Observer, who was then miling
at the Cleveland pie-count- and
writing letters iroin Washington to
his paper each week, siding with
Cleveland and Hansom in their ier-secutl-

cf this great tribune of the
people, vanee had shown that he
had the courage to defy the party
machine, to defy ail of the patronage
and power of Cleveland, to defy all
of the combined enemies of the ieo--

pie when the interests of the people
were being attacked and tieirayed by
their enemies. Suon courage and

as this on f h, o,t ,.f f hi.t
hatetll

...! ..... .. ..wmwitrmw, ma oiny uy an me
arch-traitor- s, but also bv all smallL,ira .i.thJi iu..

INDKiXATIOV MKETIXOS.
Indignation meetings are being

held in many of the counties of the
State where the most trlarina: and

i

infamous of the rascalities and frauds
were committed in the last election.
Man v mom eniinti.. , h;-...,- :o

I

taking similar action. Hut the most
, . ... ,

me present
8ltuat,on is tne lai numlier oi let- -

ters The Caucasian is rwreiving ev- -

ery day lYom every quarter of th.- -

J..4 . - . i - ...
WS"K nci ma. a

&rezt mass indignation meeting be
hekl at KUweTl'- - We underataud
that letters of similar iiiiirt ar

received by Chairman Butler
and Chairman llolton.

The Caucasian has not encour- -

aed the holding of this proposed
State mass meeting, and up to date
nas withheld from publication every
letter of this kind .received. In our
replies to the letters received we
have suggested that the result de-

sired could be accomplished In each
county where the thievery of the
Simmons machine was most flagrant
by holding county mass meetings.
Besides, we have called attention to
the great expense that would be en-

tailed on the people in attending
such meeting; and above all,
we have called attention to the
fact that if such admass State indig-
nation meeting was held that it
should be a citizens' meeting, and
that the thousands and tens of thous-
ands of good, honest, Christian peo-
ple of the Democratic party who dis-
approve and denounce net only the
theft of the State, but also the deni-
al of free speech and the reign of
anarchy inaugurated should be rep-

resented in such meeting; and that,
therefore, if such a meeting is held,
it should not have the appearance ol
being a partisan affair in any sense.
In thia connection, however, it is
proper for us to say that many of
the letters that we have received ad-

vising such a meeting and asking
The Caucasian's advice through
Its columns, are from men outside of
the Republican and People's party.
We advise that if such a meeting is
held that it be upon the advice and
with the on of this element
of our citizens. -

By closely attending' to your own
duty yu help thre to do the same.
exchange- - "

take this course wherever their
votes are needed and wherever they
can consistently do it. But In
North Carolina the Populists are
In a position where they would have
to swallow very much more In or
der to get an opportunity to vote
for Mr. Bryan. In this Htate there
is between them and that brilliant
htatesman, Simmons and his thiev-
ing political machiue. There are
also a number of redshlrt electors
These not many Populists will
swallow under any conditions, and
Thk Caucasian has too much re
speot for the patlotlsm, forbearance,
and unselfishness of the Populists
of this State to ask them to vote for
any man who has been a party to
etufllng ballot boxes, denying free
peech, defying law and order and

inaugurating a reign of redshlrt
terror and anarchy. If Mr. Bryan
were known to endorse these things
imd the men who are guilty oi
them there is not a Populist in the
Htate or the nation who would sup
port him. Under present condi-
tions the Populists in ftorth Caro-

lina and elsewhere who cannot
swallow what Is between them and
Bryan, and who may be in States
where their votes are not necessary
will probably stay at home on the
day of election. To those who feel
It their duty to take this course,
Thk Caucasian wishes to say, do
not be discouraged; do not leave
the party; hold your peace until
this miserable and detestable em-
barrassment is over, then let us
proceed to the party,
unite all of the elements that are
opposed to both of the old parties,
and then let us hereafter run a
straight People's Party ticket for
President and Vice-Preside- nt until
a majority of the voters are enlisted
under the People's Party banner,
the government Is restored to the
rule of the people, and the nation
redeemed.

JiKOUOKS SHOULD N'OT LEA VK.

Nearly every day Information
comes to us either through the press
or from private sources, that ne
groea in every quarter of the State
are leaving for other states. We are
Informed that even at the Raleigh
railroad depot alone over 250 tick-
ets have been sold to either indi
vidual negroes or to negro families
leaving the State seeking homes
elsewhere, since the election. This
exodus seems to be heaviest from
the eastern part of the State and
along the Soutl Carolina border
where redshirtism, ruffianism, and
anarchy prevailed in Its worst form
during the last campaign and the
campaign previous.
Along with this information comes

the further information that alrea-
dy ao many negroes have left that
it will be Impossible lor many farm
era in the East to find sufficient la-

bor with which to make another
crop. The labor was so scarce In
the truoklng sections of the East
last spring, that truckers in one
section had agents out In other sec
tlona trying to Induce laborers to
leave oae locality and go to anoth-
er. The scarcity of labor will be
much greater next spring when the

- truoklng season opens.
The full purport of the effect of

this exodus will not be realized and
fait until next spring, andjthen tha

oi in ieie tiama io appe.r is-l-or

J Woodward at Wimw to-da- y f..r a re- -

I lnmnary hearing.
ftie defendant, wer all preM-nt- . and

ihrouli tlieir attorneya moved f r a
dismissal of t he case on th g round
that a Duplin county msfrndrate ha
no iiiriulirt.itti in a .' liL t !.! u. I . -..

ttfr if t,iere m ofl
wa eoinmiuej n ramp-Mi- county
The pro motors in tl caae Hamed
tint thia was a libel which had bwn
circulated in liunlm and him.iii

mcamy, proviuea ineir action wa
sgaiust the publishers ot the patn-- r

which circulated in Duplin , bul
that iu thia cane where every party t
it, both proaecotora and defendnt
were Hampon county m-- n. aed w herr
the alleged oltencr look place ia Samp
son county tbe resoluthniA aa far athe
defendant were concerned having Ikti
published from the roMnon in Clinton
that this con d not be true; that it cer
tainly con d not tie contended ibst
these defendant , could b he d ra.-!i- -

sible outside of their own u ty for
something done in their coi nty. itn
ply became a newspaper eaw Ct to take
it up. The magistrate, however, took
jurisdiction; whereupon thedeVfidant
by a plea in abatement, the truth of
which was verified by an affidavit ol
the defendants in which wa art fori I

the fact that they were all Sarnoii
county men, and'that the ofTeuce, i

there had been any ollem e wai c.m- -

mitted in aampson county, asked thai
they he allowed to answer the aaineii,
their own county which was alto th
county cl the prosecutors This plea
in abatement was overruled. It wa
then asked by tt e defendants that the
preliminary bearing be p otpoued t
give them lime to prepare ti.eir case
This motion was bitterly contested by
the prosecutrs, their object be to
railroad it tbr ,ugh tbe tupiin conrt,
which is in oession thia week without
permitting the defendants to prepare
their case. Magistrate Woodward,
bo a ever, granted the request for poat-p&- n

ment, and the preliminary hearing
was cont'uued un-i- l Jlonday. the lOlh
..f September, i his postponement to
allow the defendants to prepare their
case, was a blow to the pro

Mr. Kerr, the chief pro-ec- u

t-- r, wbi bad been niaki g a at'oug
fightt . get it in thia aeeh's terra ol
Duplin court, on the ground that he
wanted speedy vind cation" said in
effect as soon as the magistrate's ru
ling for postponement u, til the JOtb
was made, that it miarh. a well be
continued forever as far as he was cOn--

cerned. It wn suggested that the
Sampson court met the week followii sr
Yfc... TVme i jpnn court, and that this offered
Mr. Kerr an opportunity for vindica
tion three months before the Duplin
court in December. Magistrate Wood
ward a ruhog in this matter was con
sidered eminently fair and just by all
disinterested parties.

fhis case, if pressed by the prosecu
tors, promises to be a lively and inter-
esting one. There were present to-da- y

many Populist of fampson, be ides
th se who are named in the indict
ment; and upon every hand couid bea. a -uearu expressions of iadienatiun
against such unheard of and uojust
pruoeeuings, ine defendants are all
men of the highest character, and are
perfectly willing to answer any char I

CATARRH OF THE PELVIC ORGANS.
The Reason Why So Many Women Are Sick.

' Mn. KUaa Wike, 180 Iron St Akron, O.

Mrs. Eliza Wike says : I would be In
my grave now if it had not been for your
God-se- nt remedy, Pe-ru-n- a. Everybody
says I am looking so much better. So
doctor could help me as Pe-ru-- did. I
was a broken-dow- n woman. It ta now
even years past that I was cured."
Mrs. Sarah Gallitz, of Luton, Ia-- also

writes : " I was suffering with the change
of life. I had spells of flowing every
two or three weeks, which would leave
me nearly dead. I had given up hope of
being cured, when I heard of Dr. Hart-man- 's

remedies and began to use them.
I am entirely cured, and give ail the
oredit to Pe-ru-n- a." : '

- But comparatively few women who
are suffering with pelvic catarrh know
that this is the case. Their trouble
It called dyspepsia, heart trouble, female
weakness, weak lungs, nervous debility ;
indeed, almost the whole category of
medical terms has been applied to ca-
tarrh -- of some, organ of the female
anatomy. If these women could only
rt tlize that thai-troub-

le Is probably ca


